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Christian charity." Sir J. Clotworthy inow molested dern and ancient, and found from these works that For the Colonial Churcthms.
hlim w:th impertinent questions, and aller meekly on- the assertion of the Protestant writers were correct. -
swering him once or twice, Laud tirned to the execu-,This lirat caused my faith to waver ; and the pro. Messrs. Editors,
tioner as the gentier person, aid giving him money' phecies of Daniel, together with the Revelations Of As the following impressive picturo of the most
sitid, without the slightest chante f couitenance, John, set me to thinking, and in the end I renounced 'Slere, honest friend, (tod forgive thee, and I dn; poery for the followimg resons :--important and slemn event which car befaliae, las
and do thy office upon mie uith merey." Then hel Because the Roman Catholie Church appeared to never been published except in one of the periodicals.
knelt down and after a short irayer laid his heati up- form no rAnT or LoT in the Church of Christ, al-of the day, there are many of your readers towhom
on the block, and gave the signal in these words, though se claimed to be the truc Church. I found it is unknown. I hope, therefore, to see it laid be-Lord receive niy soul!" The heatd was severed ut that the Romish Churcli was not the saime as that
one blow,anid inatantly the face became paie as ashes, which from the tme of the apostle, withstood fire, fore them, as a fatting subject for serious meditation.
tu the confusion of those who affirmie that ho had sword, pestilence and famine, and aIl kinds of hoa- SiosA.
painted it. Vet they hai then the stupidity and the thenish natures that man couli invent te exterminate September, 1839.
basenes to uasert, that he had! reddened bis counte. her; and I found that part of this true church which
nance, and propt up lis spirit by tome compounded was pure and undefiled, zealous for the service of
cordial from an apotheckry: so liard ! the heart, and God, and the true interpretation of inspiration, was t C C nil : ST i AI 'S A aT il.
so impenetrable the understanding of the factious. lahout the period of the Council of Nice, mfected with

Greit multitudes attended tisa victim of sectarian those tenets which are now held by the Jtomish GaaAT Gon! te The* our anxious thoughts would rise,
persecution te the grave ; the greater part attracted Church, and this part increased in popularity and And pierce the Veil that bang$ before Our eyes.
by curiosity. but many by love and veneration; and decreased in holiness, continuingto sink deeper and To trace thy will-'tis vain; in beaven alonc
not a few, it is believed, by remorse of conscience,'deeper in iniquity, and departing more and more
for having joined in the wicked and brutish clamorfrom theright spirit of Christianity year after year, Thy perfect power and purposes areknown.
taith wich lie bai been hunted down. A baser tri- bringing forth some new edict fron the 1Jafallie ! Now had thy love the ungrateful sinner warn'd,umph never was obtained by faction, cor was any lcad o the church, to alter the Word uf God,and to
triumph uver more basely celebrated. Even after nake room for false precepts and commandments, %ybo long the tender voice of Christ hai scorn'd;
this murder bd been comnmitted with ail the muckeryluntil she arrived at A. D. 606, when Pope Boniface Taught by thy grace tu flee the wrath te colme,
of law, bis memory was assailed in libels of blacker IliI. not only saumid the appellation of Universal aer soul prepared for ber eternal home.
virulence, (if that be possible] than those by which Bishop, but alo those of Smereign Pontfj Chrisl's Delly with fervent prayers te thueahe cried,
the deluded populace had been instigated te cry out Vicar, Prince of the Apostlea, God on carth, Lord Daily ber wants thy gracious band suppllied,
for lis blond; and ta tiis day, those who have inherit- God the Pope, His Boliness, King of Rit&; and Lord Rsveal'd a Saviour te ber longing heart,ed the opinions of the Puritans, repeut wth un-ofLord, Prince orer Di naisons and mA e nti frontnu
abashed efirontery the imputations against him, as oA an aching wounid removed the ssart,
if they hat succeeded te their implacable temper, andsal world. (See Paul's 2d Epistle to tie Thessalo.;The cleansing bloodi that flow'd fron Jesus' veine,
their hardibood of slanider aise. Mors grateful is it nians, ii. 4: " Let no man deceive you by any means: Pardon'd her ains, and wash'd her guilty stains.
te observe how little is in the power of malice,even for that day shall not come, except there cone a Her anxious seul, with varm desire elate,vien in the dispensations of Providence it is permit-ifalling away first, and that Man of Sin be revealed,; Vaits the approach of ber immortal state.
ed te do its worst. The enemies of Laud eut offithe Son of perdition ; who opposeth and exaltethi$crencî, lening on ber Saviour'c breaut,
from him, at the utmost a few short years of infirm- himself above ail that is called God, or that is wor-
ity and pain; and tis was a!l they could do! They shipped ; se that he, as God, sitteth in the templele pants, she longs for ber eternal rest.
removed him fromt the saigit cf calamities wbich of God, showing himaself that he is God."
would have been te him tenfold more grievous than I believe that in the year 1072, after Christ, the The bour arrives-calmly berlife she yields,
death; and they affordedi him an opportunity of dis- Roman Catholic Church, after swimming for about Her happy spirit flies to yonder fields
playing at bis triai and on the scaffold, as in a public 400 years on the guIf of sin, and sinking deepor into of beavenly bliss-joy'd cherubims convey
theatre, a presence of mind, a strenigth of intellect,'it, had arrived and was fast anchored in the harbour Her deathiess spirit te triumphant day.
a clam an composed temper,a heroie and saint mag- of imperfections, where the remains at ber moorings The eye of faiti attenapts in vain to tracenanimity, which he could never baya been known tu thas day, the ame mn shape,the same in form, andi
Io possent if he bai mot titis bien put te the proof.- possessing the ame blood-thisty and persecuting Her glorious passage te the thro cf grace;
Had they contenteds themselves with stripping him of spirit she.had then, odly her eolorg are down. Blias, joy, peace, love, t½eir endless stores display,
lais rank and fortune, and letting bin go te the grave I most firmily believe that froi 606, or a little be- Angelie blessings strew the ethereal way.
a poor and broken-bearted old man, that ho wouldfore, te the present day. that that body or seet called In perfect blies, with rapturous love she sings
have been noted nov for his infirenities than for his Roman Catholics, formed no branch, part or lot, of The unfading glories of the King of kings.
great and emninent vitues. But the tried him in thet the Churc hof Christ. I believe that at that period,the Unbounded love now fuie ber vaut desires,burmnig fiery furnace of afliction, ani then bis sterl-'true Spirit which han ever characterised and govern-
in; worth was auayed and approved. Andt the mr- the disciples of Christ, bad taken its flight from And glowing gratitude her.heart inspires.
tyrdom of Cranmer is mot more inespiably disgrace-iher and bas neyer returned ; for if it had been pos- Thousands of saints,on harpe of golden strings,
fui te the Roman Catholie, than that of Laudt to he sessei by them, their works would bave shown it. Sound theRedtemer'i praise-ell heaven riigs;
Puritan persecutors. t The spirit Rome bas manifested frot that time While countless souls, by grace savei frcely, prove,

He was burried secording to the rites and cere. until A. D. 1517, or the Reformrtion, has been the In everlastingsongs, that Go is love."
monies of the Church of Eugland, a circumastance true spirit of Dominie De Guzmean ; more like a de-
which afforded a deep but mourneful consolation te stroyin; pestilence or mighty tornado, than the heal- And-can ber friends regret the event 1 Ah ! no.
those who reversd and loved him. It seemed te then ing balm of Gilead. Would they recall ber to this word of wo 1
as if the venerable Establishment itself, over which I wish the above to be madepublic, in consequence 0 # ratier let them bear the chastening rod,he had died a martyr, were buried with bim; fur on of many of my countrymen, both in Newark andAt
Ihe samie day that six infamnous lieers past the ordi- NewYork, stating that I am yet a Roman Catholie And id obedience ta the ilt cf God-.
sanse of attainder against bia, tbey past an set aise at heart, and have nnly turned for profit's make. I No more with painful sighs ber los deplore,
by which the liturgy was suppressed, and a directory would inform such that they do me injustice. Thanks Butbow te God,his sovereign wili adore.
for public worship set forth in its stead. be te God. I am completely weaned from and dis- The orld and sin's unitei strength combined,

gusted with the wickedness, mummery, and foolery If lila were spared, hat grieved bertender mint;.aICSUIÇCIATO OP caO ER a.4g ef popery. I worship not the Man of Sn-I wear But now, asecure frain sorro 1 grief, orfear,-- not the name or number of the Belst. So-strong sfupirtcher.
Ma. EDron.--When I came te this country,-eight are mîy convictions, and so numerous the proofs

er ten years mince,1 was a zealous Roman Catholie, which bear me eut in my judgment, tht aIl theelo. •
and was so ignorant that i could hardily speil my quence of Rome couli not convince me that I ammCntm ba h mmdp-ts
names. After the labours of the day were over, I wrong in ths matter. But, if, as they think, I have ie he Cull.
deveted a few heure todearn te speil and reai. WVhenitaken a wrongstep, let them show me wherein; and Join in this prayer our lips, eur bearts le one,
I had se far progressei in my studies that I could em- if I have erred, let reason and truth prevail, er filme Almnighty Sovereign, Loau, " thy wvill be done.!
sily uaderstand myseif, I purchased a number of Ro- and unmanly revilings.
man Catholie works, and enteret into an examina- P. Canon.
tion of the principles and doctrines of my ehurch, sn Livingstion, N. J. Feb. 3, 1839AT
that 1 migit defend the Roman Catholie cause a- b E à T Il.

gainst the attacks of those whom I had been taught As tie prodbetion of the metar proveti the woirk
te consider as hereties. I then parchased a Pretest- RLnC? a r ts acge. of the alehymist, so is death the test ofour lives, thesat Bible. end several Churc Histories but fear-, Christ bas e.ongh foryou, if ait beshles turn their essay whichi sheweth tie standard òf aIl our actions.i thsat those histories irere written b>' men preju- bocks upon yen.
dicet against rr I bave atpon i Wouldst thou judge of a life, examine the periodtreof(e rn nationsI pofe the wéjmn. boh;r WIe Ibarioo nio cl.cwOyss

Captan a good cause, a good conscience, therefore Of it ; the end crowneth the attempit ; and where
From the DowfaU ofrabylon. be of good courage. dissimulation is no more, there trut appeareth.


